Liver cancer is the second most common cause of death from cancer worldwide.^[@bib1]^ An estimated 782 500 new liver cancer cases and 745 500 deaths occurred worldwide during 2012, with China alone accounting for \~50% of the total number of cases and deaths.^[@bib2]^ Despite great advances in detection and treatment of the disease, its mortality rate remains high, especially in the advanced stage, when the disease is usually diagnosed.^[@bib3]^

Differentiation therapy is inducing the differentiation of malignant cells to less malignant or benign or even normal cells.^[@bib4]^ Use of all-*trans* retinoic acid in the treatment of acute promyelocytic leukemia has acquired a therapeutic niche, represented as a classic model of differentiation therapy.^[@bib5]^ Differentiation therapy possesses the obvious characteristics of relatively low toxicity compared with conventional chemotherapy. The development of differentiation therapy for solid tumors is far from satisfactory. However, the application for solid malignant tumors has not yielded ideal results in clinical practice, suggesting that more effective differentiation-inducing agents are urgently needed.

The expression level of hepatic functional proteins in hepatocytes reflects the degree of hepatocyte differentiation and measuring their expression changes can thus estimate the degree of differentiation of hepatoma cells.^[@bib6]^ If tumor cells can be forced to differentiate and cease proliferation, then their malignant potential will be controlled.^[@bib7]^ Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha (HNF-4*α*) is the major regulator of hepatocyte differentiation and it has a crucial role in the regulation of a wide variety of genes, including those involved in fatty acid metabolism, glucose metabolism, blood coagulation and liver differentiation.^[@bib8]^ In addition, HNF4-*α* is an essential positive regulator of HNF-1*α*, which acts downstream of HNF-4*α* and they constitute a transcriptional hierachy in hepatocyte differentiation.^[@bib9]^ The serum albumin (ALB) level is an important indicator of liver function.^[@bib10],\ [@bib11]^ *α*-Fetoprotein (AFP) is tumor markers and is one of the most prognostic factors for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), in addition to the impact related to tumorigenesis and liver function.^[@bib12],\ [@bib13]^

Metabolism alteration is a characteristic of many cancers and metabolic regulation affects cell proliferation. Pyruvate kinase (PK) catalyzes the final step in glycolysis by converting phosphoenolpyruvate and ADP to pyruvate and ATP. PK contains four isoforms in mammals, each of which exists in different tissue types. The M1 and M2 isoforms are the products of mutually exclusive alternative mRNA splicing of the *PKM* gene.^[@bib14]^ Multiple factors are involved in this process of splicing, consisting of three heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein (hnRNP) proteins, which are polypyrimidine tract-binding protein (PTB), hnRNPA1 and hnRNPA2.^[@bib15]^ PKM2 is found in early embryonic cells, normal proliferating cells and tumor cells, whereas PKM1 is expressed predominantly in differentiated adult tissues with high ATP requirements, such as the heart, brain and muscle.^[@bib16]^ Multiple non-metabolic and metabolic functions of PKM2 have been implicated in promoting the progress of cancer.^[@bib17]^ Replacing PKM2 with PKM1 in human lung cancer cells inhibits the Warburg effect and tumor formation in nude mouse.^[@bib18]^ These findings point to the ratio of PKM1 to M2 as new potential therapeutic targets to improve the response of HCC treatment.

Previous studies have found that oroxylin A (OA), one of the main bioactive flavonoids of Scutellariae radix, has strong anti-hepatoma activities both *in vitro* and *in vivo*.^[@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21],\ [@bib22],\ [@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ Further studies revealed that OA induces cell cycle arrest and differentiation of acute myeloid leukemiacell lines.^[@bib25]^ In this study, we investigated the differentiation of OA on hepatoma cells and its underlying mechanism related with metabolism changes for the first time. Through studies in human hepatoma cell lines, clinical liver cancer specimens, human hepatoma model and patient-derived tumor xenograft model, we demonstrated that OA remarkably decreased PTB, resulting in HNF-4*α* activation and hepatoma differentiation. These results expanded our understanding of a new aspect of OA's anticancer activity and OA might represent an agent for differentiation therapy of hepatoma.

Results
=======

OA inhibited the proliferation and induced cell cycle arrest of HCC cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Effects of OA on the proliferation of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were monitored by MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenytetrazolium bromide) assay at time points of 72 and 96 h. HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells treated with OA at different concentrations did dramatically display a defect in proliferation ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). IC~50~ values for HepG2 cells at exposure durations of 72 h and 96 h were 8.77 *μ*M and 7.72 *μ*M, respectively. As for SMMC-7721 cells, IC~50~ were 33.03 *μ*M for 72 h and 28.45 *μ*M for 96 h. OA effectively suppressed the growth of HCC cells. Next we investigated OA's effect on cell cycle arrest. Flow cytometry assays of propidium iodide (PI) DNA staining revealed that OA treatment for 72 and 96 h significantly promoted the percentage of cells in the G2/M phase, whereas SB (sodium butyrate), a differentiation inducer of hepatoma,^[@bib26],\ [@bib27],\ [@bib28],\ [@bib29],\ [@bib30]^ in the G0/G1 phase ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the expressions of CyclinA and Cyclin B1 decreased upon OA treatment ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, OA inhibited the proliferation and induced cell cycle arrest of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells.

OA-induced differentiation of HCC cells
---------------------------------------

As mentioned above, HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells treated with OA for 72 and 96 h underwent G2/M phase arrest. To determine whether the non-proliferating cell populations underwent differentiation or not, we detected morphologic changes and markers related to HCC differentiation. OA- and SB-treated HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were characterized by a decreased nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio, but untreated cells did not display these changes ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Next we detected changes of mRNA and protein expressions of two differentiation markers, AFP and ALB. OA, downregulated mRNA and protein level of AFP, and upregulated ALB expression simultaneously ([Figures 2b and c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). SB facilitated the protein and mRNA level of ALB, but it showed no significant effect on AFP's expression. CYP3A4 is an important indicator of liver function in terms of metabolism.^[@bib31],\ [@bib32]^ The activity and protein expression of CYP3A4 increased upon OA and SB treatment([Supplementary Figure 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To sum up, these illustrated that OA had the potential to induce the differentiation of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells. Different treatment periods and doses have displayed similar impact on HCC cells in varying degrees. Hence, further analysis was carried out at the time point of 72 h.

OA promoted the expression of HNF-4*α* and its binding to the promoter of HNF-1*α*
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HNF-1*α* acts downstream of HNF-4*α* and they constitute a transcriptional hierachy in hepatocyte differentiation.^[@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ OA promoted the protein expression of HNF-4*α* ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the mRNA level of HNF-1*α* ([Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the combination between HNF-4*α* and the promoter region of HNF-1*α* was strengthened by OA in EMSA assay ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, dual-luciferance reporter system assay showed that OA enhanced the transcription activity of HNF-4*α* for HNF-1*α*'s promoter ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, OA promoted the protein expression of HNF-4*α* and its binding to the promoter region of HNF-1*α*.

OA enhanced direct interaction between PKM1 and HNF-4*α* in the nucleus
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

PKM1 promotes HNF4*α* to bind to the promoter region of miR-124 via direct protein--protein interaction.^[@bib33]^ Consequently, we investigated the binding between PKM1 and HNF4*α*. Immunofluorescence staining demonstrated that OA facilitated PKM1 nucleus translocation and co-localization of PKM1 and HNF-4*α* ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The level of PKM1 increased in nucleus of OA-treated cells ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Co-immunoprecipitation assay revealed the enhanced interaction between PKM1 and HNF-4*α* upon OA treatment ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, we did not observe the combination between PKM2 and HNF-4*α* ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In short, OA strengthened the combination between PKM1 and HNF-4*α* in the nucleus.

OA reduced the expression of PTB and led to a low PKM2/PKM1 ratio, resulting in increase of HNF-4*α* transcription activity and differentiation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HNF4*α* could bind with PKM1, whereas not with PKM2. As we mentioned before, the ratio between PKM1 and PKM2 was significant for cancer development. We analyzed liver cancer specimen of 10 hepatoma patients and 2 examples for normal liver in the tissue microarray (the information for each example was listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compared with in normal liver tissue, PKM1 was low-expressed in liver cancer, especially in HCC ([Supplementary Figure 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Instead, PKM2 was high-expressed in every type of liver cancer. These results hinted us that the regulation of PKM1/PKM2 ratio would be a new sight of hepatoma therapy. As the subtype expression of PK is controlled by PTB, hnRNPA1 and hnRNPA2, we detected their changes at the protein level. OA executed no effect on the protein level of HNRNPA1 and HNRNPA2B1, except for PTB ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). OA reduced the protein level of PTB, responsible for upregulated PKM1 and downregulated PKM2 in parallel ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). After cells were transfected with siRNA-PTB, a switch from PKM2 to PKM1 and increased expression of HNF-4*α* were observed ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The protein expression of AFP decreased and ALB increased, suggesting that deletion of PTB might induce HCC differentiation ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In further studies, effects caused by OA were reversed by PTB overexpression ([Figure 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, OA by inhibiting PTB expression increased PKM1/PMK2 ratio, leading to HCC differentiation.

OA-induced differentiation of human primary HCC
-----------------------------------------------

Next we investigated whether OA was able to induce human primary HCC differentiation. We extracted 1, 2 and 3 primary HCC cells from three patients. The growth of 1, 2 and 3 primary HCC cells were inhibited by OA for 72 h ([Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). OA elevated the protein expression of ALB and diminished that of AFP ([Figure 6c](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, OA boosted PKM1 nucleus translocation and the co-localization of PKM1 and HNF-4*α* ([Figure 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, OA may drive the differentiation of human primary HCC.

OA inhibited the hepatoma growth of HepG2 xenograft model and PDTX model
------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been proven that OA inhibits the growth of H22 murine solid tumor *in vivo*.^[@bib34]^ Here, HepG2 xenograft model and patient-derived tumor xenograft (PDTX) model were performed to study OA's anti-hepatoma activity *in vivo*. OA (300 mg/kg, intragastric (i.g.)) inhibited the growth of HepG2 xenografts with the inhibitory rate \~55.72%, which was higher than that of Capecitabine([Figure 7a](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In PDTX model, the growth of hepatoma was significantly inhibited by 300 mg/kg OA (i.g.) ([Figures 7b and c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and the tumor growth inhibition rate was higher than 50%. At the same time, OA exhibited potent anti-tumor activity *in vivo* without affecting weights and physiological functions of vital organs ([Figures 7d and e](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Instead, 5-Fu showed side effects to the kidney ([Figure 7e](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Expression changes of AFP, ALB, HNF-4*α*, PTB, PKM1, PKM2, KI67, CYP3A4 and PCNA in patient-derived xenograft tissue were revealed by immunohistochemistry. In 300 mg/kg OA-treated group, expressions of AFP, PTB, PKM2 and PCNA decreased, whereas expressions of PKM1, HNF-4*α* and CYP3A4 increased ([Figure 7f](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 4B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which were consistent with our observations *in vitro* (KI67 and PCNA were indicators of cell proliferation). Besides, we analyzed the mRNA level of PTB, PKM1, PKM2 and HNF4*α* in xenografts from PTDX model. In OA-treated group, the mRNA level of PTB and PKM2 expression decreased, whereas the mRNA expression of PKM1 and HNF4*α* increased ([Supplementary Figure 4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In brief, OA inhibited the growth of HCC *in vivo* with much less toxicity.

OA slowed down the development of primary liver cancer in the DEN/CCl~4~-induced mouse model
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The diethylnitrosamine (*N*-nitrosodiethylamine) and carbon tetrachloride (DEN/CCl~4~)-induced primary hepatoma model was performed to accurately evaluate the anti-tumor effects *in vivo*.^[@bib35]^ Here we investigated the preventive effect and therapeutic effect of OA for hepatoma by building model+OA (pre., 75 mg/kg, ig.) group and model+OA (the., 300 mg/kg, ig.) group, respectively. The procedures were conducted according to [Figure 8a](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}.^[@bib35]^ We tested the changes of liver function indicators including alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT) and ALB. In model group, ALP, AST and ALT increased dramatically and ALB decreased, indicating that liver function was severely injured. However, the lesion was rescued by OA and Capecitabine ([Figure 8b](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, intaking OA for long term with 75 mg/kg (i.g.) did not influence liver function ([Figure 8b](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Although there was not distinct difference between model+OA(pre.) group and model group in liver function, model+OA(pre.) group had an advantage over model group in terms of survival percentage during modeling ([Figure 8c](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 8d](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, liver images also proved potent preventive effect of OA and anticancer effects of both OA and Capecitabine in both numbers and sizes of nodes. Blood test ([Supplementary Table 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and pathological pattern of major organs indicated that OA did not affect normal functions of vital organs ([Figure 8e](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Especially, we observed that hepatocellular neoplasm with prominent trabecular occurred in model group mice and the lesion to mice in both model+OA (the.) group and Capecitabine group was mitigated ([Figure 8e](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). In order to further substantiate the activation of pathway that OA steered *in vivo*, the expression changes of AFP, HNF-4*α*, PTB, PKM1, PKM2 and PCNA in primary hepatocarcinoma tissues were revealed by immunohistochemistry. As the data showed, the expression levels of AFP, PTB, PKM2 and PCNA decreased and that of PKM1 increased in tumor tissues from model+OA (the.) group mice ([Figure 8f](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, OA was an effective agent that could exhibit potent antitumor activity as well as a safety profile *in vivo*.

Discussion
==========

Previous studies have found that OA, one of the main bioactive flavonoids of Scutellariae radix, has strong anti-hepatoma activities *in vitro* and *in vivo*.^[@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21],\ [@bib22],\ [@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ We evaluated its tumor inhibition and differentiation effect and the possible underlying mechanism. The results from both *in vitro* and *in vivo* demonstrated that OA restrained the proliferation and drove the differentiation of HCC via inhibiting the expression of PTB. Increased PKM1 translocated into nucleus and combined with HNF-4*α* directly, activating HNF-4*α*/HNF-1*α* pathway ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Takahashi *et al.*^[@bib36]^ reported that PTB expression affects cell proliferation, which is implicated in prolonged G~2~/M phase in HCT116 siPTB cells. De-differentiation is associated with the upregulation of PKM2 mRNA and the level of PKM2 expression is correlated with the degree of HCC differentiation.^[@bib37]^ Consistently, our data showed that OA reduced the expression of PTB and it was downregulated PTB that led to HCC differentiation. Meanwhile, OA increased PK activity (data not shown), consistent with the point that low PK activity allows build-up of upstream glycolytic metabolites that can feed into biosynthetic pathways, with the subsequent ability to use these metabolites for anabolic metabolism. However, whether OA induced cell cycle arrest of HCC via affecting its anabolic metabolism still calls for further data.

David *et al.* prove that c-Myc upregulates PTB and alters PKM splicing.^[@bib16]^ Another study sheds light on the mechanism of HNF-4*α*-mediated inhibition of cell proliferation and indicates that HNF4*α* inhibits hepatocyte proliferation by downregulation of oncogenes such as c-Myc.^[@bib38]^ It is possible that there is a regulatory feedback loop between c-Myc and HNF-4*α*, and OA may diminish the expression of PTB via downregulating c-Myc.

OA exhibited its potential of anti-hepatoma activity and much less toxicity compared with Capecitabine. Besides, OA could potentiate sorafenib's anti-hepatoma activity ([Supplementary Figure 5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In conclusion, we proposed that OA could be developed into a novel differentiation inducer for HCC.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were originally obtained from the Cell Bank of the Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai, China. HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were cultivated in DMEM and 1640 (GIBCO, Carlsbad, CA, USA), respectively. All media contained 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), 100 *μ*g/ml benzylpenicillin and 100 *μ*g/ml streptomycin. All the cell lines used in the experiments were cultured in a humidified environment with 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C.

Reagents
--------

OA (≤99% purity, unless otherwise indicated) was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at stock solution at 0.2 M at −20 °C. SB was used as positive control. SB was purchased from Sigma--Aldrich and dissolved to 0.1 M in sterile water as a stock solution at −20 °C. Sorafenib (Meilunbio, Dalian, China) was dissolved to 0.02 M in DMSO at 4 °C. MTT was obtained from Fluka Chemical Corp. (Ronkonkoma, NY, USA) and was dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Small interfering RNA and WT PTB-cDNA was purchased from Sigma--Aldrich and Addgene (Cambridge, UK) separately. siRNA and plasmid transfections were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions of Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

MTT assay
---------

Cell viability was measured by MTT assay. Cells were treated with OA for 72 h and 96 h at various concentrations. Absorbance (A) of the resulting formazan was measured spectrophotometrically at 570 nm by the Universal Microplate Reader EL800 (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA). Cell viability ratio (%) was calculated as *A*~treated~/*A*~control~ × 100%. *A*~treated~ and *A*~control~ are the average absorbances of three parallel experiments from treated and control groups, respectively.

Cell cycle assay
----------------

Cells were pretreated as described above and then analyzed by a BD FACS can flow cytometer (FACSCalibur; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The PI fluorescence signal peak *versus* the integral was used to discriminate among the S, G0/G1 and G2/M phases of the cell cycle by ModFIT software.

Western blotting
----------------

Proteins were isolated using lysis buffer, incubated in SDS buffer, separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and tranferred onto PVDF membranes. Immunoreactive protein bands were detected using an Odyssey Scanning System (LI-COR Inc., Superior St., Lincoln, NE, USA). The following antibodies were used for western blotting (WB): antibodies against PKM2 were products of Bioworld Technology (Louis Park, MN, USA) at 1:800 dilution. Antibodies against ALB, LaminA/C, HNF-4*α*, CYP3A4, PTB, HNRNPA1 and HNRNPA2B1 were obtained from ABclonal (Wunhan, China) at 1:1000 dilution. Antibodies against HNF-4*α*, PKM1, Cyclin A, Cyclin B1 and *α*/*β*-Tubulin were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA) at 1:1000 dilution. Antibody against *β*-actin (1:2000 dilution) was the product of Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA. AFP (1:1,000 dilution) was obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, UK).

Extraction of cytoplasmic and nuclear protein
---------------------------------------------

HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were treated with OA at indicated concentrations for 72 h. Nuclear and cytosolic protein extracts were prepared using a Nuclear/Cytosol Fractionation Kit (BioVision, Mountain View, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Real-time PCR analysis
----------------------

Total RNA was extracted using the TriPure Isolation Reagent (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The primer sets used in the PCR assay were as follows:

*β*-actin-sense (5′-TCCTTCCTGGGCATGGAGTC-3′),

*β*-actin-antisense (5′-TTCT GCATCCTGTCGGCAATG-3′);

ALB-sense (5′-CTTGAATGTGCTGATGACAGG-3′),

ALB-antisense (5′-GCAAGTCAGCAGGCATCTCAT-3′);

AFP-sense (5′-AAATACATCCAGGAGAGCCA-3′),

AFP-antisense (5′-CTGAGCTTGGCACAGATCCT-3′);

HNF-1*α*-sense (5′-AGACACTGAGGCCTCCAGTGAGT-3′),

HNF-1*α*-antisense (5′-GAGATGTGAAGGTCTCGATGATGCGAT-3′);

HNF-4*α*-sense (5′-CAGGCTCAAGAAATGCTTC-3′),

HNF-4*α*-antisense (5′-CATGGACTCACACACATCTG-3′);

PTB-sense (5′-ATC AGG CCT TCA TCG AGATGCACA-3′),

PTB-antisense (5′-TGT CTT GAG CTC CTT GTGGTTGGA-3′);

PKM1-sense (5′-CAGCACCTGATAGCTCGTGA-3′),

PKM1-antisense (5′-TGAGGCTCGCACAAGTTCT-3′);

PKM2-sense (5′-ATTATTTGAGGAACTCCGCCGCCT-3′),

PKM2-antisense (5′-ATTCCGGGTCACAGCAATGATGG-3′).

The relative gene expressions were analyzed using quantitative real-time PCR with *β*-actin as an internal control.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Treated HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were collected and seeded onto glass coverslips processed for immunofluorescence. The glass coverslips were washed twice with cold PBS for 5 min, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min and incubated with 0.2%Triton X-100 for 5 min at 4 °C. After incubation, the cells were blocked with PBS containing 3% BSA for 1 h and incubated with anti-PKM1 antibody (1:200, Cell Signaling Technology) and anti-HNF-4*α* antibody (1:50, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) overnight. After being washed twice with cold PBS for 10 min, the cells were stained with FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit and anti-mouse IgG antibody (1:200, Jackson ImmunoResearch, Suffolk, UK) for 1 h. In addition, then the coverslips were stained with diamidinophenylindole (DAPI) for 30 min. The images were captured with a confocal microscope (Olympus FV1000, Tokyo, Japan).

Immunoprecipitation
-------------------

PKM1 or PKM2 was immunocaptured by polyclonal antibodies to PKM1 (Proteintech, Wunhan, China) or PKM2 (ABclonal) and protein A/G-agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The immunocomplexes were analyzed by WB and probed with antibody against HNF-4*α*.

Cell transfection and luciferase reporter assay
-----------------------------------------------

The HNF-4*α* luciferase reporter gene plasmid pGL3Basic-HNF-4*α*-luc was designed and synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China). And the sequence was 5′-GGCTGAAGTCCAAAGTTCAGTCCCTTCGC-3′.

Cells were plated in six-well plates and transfected transiently with the pGL3Basic-HNF-4*α*-luc with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). The plasmid was added to adjust the total amount of DNA (4 *μ*g/well in a six-well plate) and the *Renilla* luciferase reporter at 0.4 *μ*g/well in a six-well plate served as normalization control. Assays were performed with the Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).

EMSA assay
----------

Nuclear extracts were prepared as described above. Chemiluminescence of the biotin-labeled DNA was detected using the Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Beyotime, Changzhou, Jiangsu, China) and the samples were exposed to X-ray film. In addition, the sequence was 5′-GGCTGAAGTCCAAAGTTCAGTCCCTTCGC-3′.

CYP3A4 acivity assay
--------------------

CYP3A4 acivity was detected by P450-Glo CYP3A4 Assay (Luciferin-IPA) Kit (Promega). Briefly, incubate the 96-well plate at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~ for 45 min. Add an equal volume of Luciferin Detection Reagent to each well and mix briefly on a multiwell plate shaker. The final concentration of Luciferin-IPA is 3 *μ*M. Read luminescence using a luminometer (Luminoskan Ascent, Thermo, Waltham, MA, USA).

Human HCC xenograft model
-------------------------

HepG2 cells (2 × 10^6^) were subcutaneously (s.c.) injected in NOD/SCID mice (5--6 weeks old, 20 g) supplied by Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences and the tumor-bearing mice were randomly divided into three groups. OA was administrated at dose of 300 mg/kg and Capecitabine 500 mg/kg via i.g. administration every 2 days and tumors were retrieved at 21 days after drugs administration.

Primary human liver cancer cell culture
---------------------------------------

Three primary human hepatoma samples were obtained from patients at the Jiangsu Cancer Hospital. All patient data are summarized in [Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Diagnosis was based on clinical and histological parameters. Tumor biopsies were dissected, minced and digested with 1 mg/ml collagenase I (Invitrogen Life Technologies, San Giuliano Milanese, Milan, Italy) and 1 mg/ml dispase at 37 °C overnight with intermittent shaking. Then, cells were washed with PBS twice and filtered through a 40 *μ*m filter to generate primary and stabilized cell lines. Cells were cultured in DMEM medium supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 *μ*g/ml streptomycin and 20% heat-inactivated FBS (Invitrogen Life Technologies) at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. The medium was changed twice per week. Samples capable of growing only after one to eight culture passages were considered to be primary cell lines.

PDTX models for hepatoma
------------------------

Tumor specimens were obtained from one hepatoma patient informed consent with \~2 × 2 × 2 mm^3^/fragments. All fragments from one patient were s.c. inoculated into one flank of a 5-week-old NCG mouse (NOD-Prkdcem26Cd52Il2rgem26Cd22/Nju mouse, 5--6 weeks old, 20 g, Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University, Nanjing, China). Tumor growth was measured twice weekly using a vernier caliper. The established PDTX model was called passage 1 (P1). When the tumor size of P1 reached \~750 mm^3^, the tumor was separated and sliced into small fragments (\~3 × 3 × 3 mm^3^/fragment) and re-inoculated into mice to obtain the subsequent passages called P2, P3, P4 and so on. Then the tumor-bearing mice were randomly divided into three groups. OA was administrated at dose of 300 mg/kg via i.g. way and 5-FU 30 mg/kg via intravenous administration every 2 days and tumors were retrieved at 21 days after drugs administration.

DEN/CCl4-induced mouse model of primary liver cancer
----------------------------------------------------

The DEN/CCl~4~-induced mouse model was built up according to the protocol.^[@bib35]^ C57BL/6 mice (3 weeks old, \~19 g), supplied by Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences. After a period of time about 6 weeks when a single or twice injections of DEN or vehicle was conducted per week via intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration, they were administrated by CCl~4~ at 8 weeks of age via i.p. administration. DEN and CCl~4~ were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich. OA was administrated at the dose of 75 mg/kg to the mouse in both OA (75 mg/kg) group and MODEL+OA(pre.) group during modelling in order to evaluate its chronic toxicity and determine whether OA can protect the injure caused by DEN and CCl~4~. From the 22th week, OA was administrated at the dose of 300 mg/kg via ig (i.g.) administration and Capecitabine 500 mg/kg via i.g. administration every 2 days for 60 days.

Statistical evaluation
----------------------

Data are presented as mean±SD from triplicate parallel experiments, unless otherwise indicated. Statistical analyses were performed using one-way ANOVA.
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![OA inhibited the proliferation and induced cell cycle arrest of hepatocarcinoma cells. (**a**) Cell viability of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells treated with various concentrations of OA were measured by MTT assay after 72 and 96 h treatment. (**b**) PI staining was analyzed by flow cytometry. (**c**) The whole-cell lysates were prepared and subjected to WB for cell cycle-related proteins. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated cells](cddis2017335f1){#fig1}

![OA-induced differentiation of HCC cells. (**a**) Cell morphologic changes of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells by Giemsa staining. (**b**) The whole-cell lysates were prepared and subjected to WB for AFP and ALB. (**c**) Real-time quantitative PCR of AFP and ALB. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated cells](cddis2017335f2){#fig2}

![OA promotes the expression of HNF-4*α* and its binding to the promoter region of HNF-1*α*. (**a**) The whole-cell lysates were subjected to WB of HNF-4*α*. (**b**) Real-time quantitative PCR of HNF-1*α*. (**c**) EMSA and dual-luciferin reporter system assay. The outcome of dual-luciferin reporter system assay was presented by bar chart. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated l cells](cddis2017335f3){#fig3}

![OA enhanced direct interaction between PKM1 and HNF-4*α*. (**a**) HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were subjected to HNF-4*α* (red) and PKM1 (green) immunofluorescent staining. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Magnification, × 400. (**b**) Nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions were isolated after DMSO or OA treatment for 72 h and subjected to WB for PKM1. Lamin A/C was used as a nuclear control and Tubulin *α*/*β* as a cytoplasmic control. (**c**) DMSO- or OA-treated cells were lysed and PMK1 or PKM2 was immunoprecipitated, respectively. WB assays were performed for HNF-4*α*, PKM1 and PKM2. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated control cells](cddis2017335f4){#fig4}

![OA decreased the expression of PTB, leading to a high PKM1/PKM2 ratio. (**a**) WB of PTB, hnRNPA1, hnRNPA2, PKM2, PKM1 and *β*-actin (a loading control). (**b**) WB of PTB, HNF-4*α*, PKM1, PKM2, ALB and AFP from HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells transfected with none-targeted siRNA(NT-siRNA) and siRNA-PTB. (**c**) Cells transfected with PTB-expressing vector were treated with OA or vehicle for 72 h and collected for WB. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated cells](cddis2017335f5){#fig5}

![OA-induced differentiation of primary HCC. (**a**) Cell viability of 1, 2 and 3 primary HCC cells treated with various concentrations of OA were measured by MTT assay after 72 h treatment. (**b**) Immunofluorescent staining of 1, 2 and 3 primary HCC cells treated with DMSO or OA. HNF-4*α* was stained with red and PKM1 green. Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). (**c**) WB of AFP and ALB in the whole-cell lysates. Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* DMSO-treated cells](cddis2017335f6){#fig6}

![OA inhibited the tumor growth of hepatoma xenograft *in vivo*. (**a**) NOD-SCID mice with xenografts of HepG2 cells were used to study the anti-hepatoma activity of OA *in vivo*. The NOD-SCID mice were treated with saline control, OA (300 mg/kg, ig.) and capecitabine (500 mg/kg, i.g.). Tumor masses were showed. (**b--f**) PDTX model mice with patient derived tumor were treated with saline control, OA (300 mg/kg, i.g.) and 5-FU (30 mg/kg, intravenous). Changes of tumor volumes (**b**), tumor weight (**c**) and animal weights (**d**) were shown. (**e**) Hearts, livers, spleen, lungs and kidneys were retrieved and sectioned for HE staining (magnification, × 200). (**f**) Immunohistochemistry analysis of AFP, ALB, PTB, PKM1, PKM2, HNF-4*α*, KI67 and PCNA (magnification, × 400). Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* control group](cddis2017335f7){#fig7}

![OA slowed down the development of primary liver cancer in the DEN/CCl~4~-induced mouse model. (**a--f**) C57BL/6 mice were subjected to a DEN/CCl~4~-based primary liver cancer induction protocol. OA (pre.) means mice treated with 75 mg/kg OA (i.g.) to study the prevention effect of OA; and OA (the.) means the mice treated with 300 mg/kg OA (i.g.) to study OA's therapy effect. (**a**) Diagram shows the experimental procedures of DEN/CCl~4~-induced mouse model. (**b**) The contents of ALB, ALT, AST and ALP in plasma were measured. (**c**) Survival percents during modeling were shown. \**P*\<0.05 model+OA(pre.)group compared with model group. (**d**) Representative images of livers were shown. (**e**)Hearts, livers, spleen, lungs and kidneys were retrieved and sectioned for HE staining (magnification, × 200). (**f**)Immunohistochemistry analysis of AFP, PTB, PK1, M PKM2, HNF-4*α* and PCNA (magnification, × 400). Bars, SD. \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01 compared with control group; \#*P*\<0.05, \#\#*P*\<0.01 compared with model group](cddis2017335f8){#fig8}
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